Jo Ann Lewis
September 2, 1928 - May 4, 2017

Jo Ann Lewis of Goodlettsville passed away May 4, 2017 at age 88.
She is preceded in death by her husband of 63 years, Fred H. Lewis; sons, Fred H. Lewis
Jr., Fred Allen Lewis; brother, Allen Justice and sister, Doris Zirkle.
She is survived by her sons, Terry (Cathy) Lewis, Jerry (Shelia) Lewis; daughter, Debbie
(Harold) Herman, 8 grandchildren, 10 great grandchildren, brothers, Gailor (Ruth) Justice
and Donald (Beth) Justice.
Visitation will be held at the Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home, 2707 Gallatin Pike, Tuesday
4-8PM and on Wednesday 1PM until the hour of her service at 2PM. Pastor Ken
Castleberry will officiate. Pallbearers will be Charles Boner, Adam Stroube, Luke Lewis,
Jeremy Lewis, Cole Lewis, Jack Lewis and Travis Stubblefield. Interment to follow at
Spring Hill Cemetery.
In Lieu of flowers, please make donations to the Shriners Hospital for Children or the
American Cancer Society.
Mrs. Lewis was a member of Long Hollow Baptist Church.
PHILLIPS-ROBINSON FUNERAL HOME, family owned and operated. Our family serving
yours since 1929.

Comments

“

May fond memories of Jo Ann bring you comfort during this hard time in your life.
Look back on all the good memories you were able to have and smile at the fact that
you were able to share these before she passed away. My hearts and prayers go out
to you and your family. God has promised us that we will soon be reunited with our
loved ones. &#226;&#8364;&#339;There is going to be a
resurrection,&#226;&#8364;&#157; the Bible confirms at Acts 24:15.
&#226;&#8364;&#339;Do not be amazed at this,&#226;&#8364;&#157; Jesus
assures us, &#226;&#8364;&#339;for the hour is coming in which all those in the
memorial tombs will hear his voice and come out.&#226;&#8364;&#157; (John 5:28,
29)
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